
1LJ. HOWXEY,
Real Estate Agent

and Notary Public,

Boom 10, Winter'! Block,

repreetmtithe following Brnt-e'- Fir In.urance
Compnio,Tti; Ihe ScottUh Uulon nd Nsilonal,
ub.cnbed

Capital over 821,000,000;

Assets, over $33,000,000.
The Union, of Philadelphia, organised In 18ot;

Capital, 81,000,000;
Assets, over $1,500,000.

The Mob mbfcribu

Capital, $5,000,000.
CaV f rb oner md c lnndiM Agent tor the

American L'ueof Mam ip. Tlckut oq isle to
ana from l prt of buropo.

The Daily Bnlletin.

ivrnxi NO VICES.

Motirot In ihiecunimu. mgni conti per line for

Inland live tent per liu ch .ub.equent inor- -

tan. Kor one week. Sucvule per line. or one
ttonth. 60 cent per tine

Restaurant and Oyster House, 58 Ohio

Levee. "
m

Onran for Sale.
Fine New England Organ, very cheap

for cash. M. R. Kukhnb,
Cross 8t back of Peter NeflTs residence.

Saddle Bock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio

Levee.

Man. f!. M. and W. C. Young, man

afters of tbe manufacturing establishment
of Henry Dreiban, corner tn ana uommer
cial, are pushing the business in a "wide

wake, successful manner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing

"Rirp.h Beer" and "Champagne

Cider," which is now found for sale at all.
the saloons in Cairo and tbe surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
rtnw The trade of the house in Ph. Beat's
Milwaukee beer ia larger than ever betore,
and the same may be said 01 creinan s
Aaltcara. Rrl nd Mineral SDrinirs water
Thn hmiM hi fonnd it necessarr to en! arte
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace wan toeir im-

mense trade, so that order can always be
promptly filled. lm

85 Cents

will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
TfeKiun'a. "

For Sale.
A good heating stove in first-clas- s condi-

tion, new crate and basket, lined with fire-

brick. Apply at the Bulletin office.

85 Cento
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Baun's. tf

Notice.
Caibo, III., December 7th, 1883.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-

holder! of Tbe City National Bank of
Cairo, for the purpose ot electing seven di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8h,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. m. and
nlfun lit I nVliirit n. m. of Raid dav.

Thus. VV. Hallidat, Cashier.

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tneie cottimur n cunif ir nnu.
ivt n'artlon tnd whtner marked or not, if calcu-

lated to fowrl a mm bumnem InUTiini arc
l way. paid tor

-- L cal on tlunl pe.
Pinf. EUt-nher- is lib ut t organize a

music cIhSS at 0dt'U.
Ice, wipini ami kiudling, at Cilv BrtiW-tr- y,

Jacob El e. tt

Probabilities for to day are cloudy,
sky and temperature little if any bibber
than ye terday.

On the 22 I, 23 I, 24 h an I 25 h of this
month the Mississippi Vtll'-- 11 irticultural
Society will meet at Kansas City, Mo.

OfflcerJuhn P. U'2an will soon be
able to resume duty on the force. He has
bad a long and severe spell of sickness.

Full stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
The Bullktik job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

City Clerk Foley has been in St. Louis
for several days. Comptroller Howley took
bit chair at the council meeting Thursday
Bight. He will probably return

Mr. Wm. DeGelder was in the city
from his farm yesterday. He reports things
in very fair condition at his place and
vicinity. The river still cuts away the land
ome at nis place, out not so rapidly as

baretofore.

Newt was received hare yesterday of
the death of Peter Kuykendall, a "little old
fisherman," who ia known to nearly every-

body in Cairo. He claimed to be a cousin
to Hon. A.. J. Kuykendall, of Johnson coun
ty. He was seen lt in this city less than
a week ago. Ha died at East Caito early
yesterday moraing o( pneumonia.

Young people and old who contem-
plate matrimony hereafter (and we have
indirect knowledge of several swains who
are in the toils of the little god and are
liable at any moment to "throw themselves
away,") should bear in mind that the horse
hoe has given pi see to tbe wishbone, and

floral wiihboues are suspended over bridal
parties instead of boreshoes or bells.

It seems that tbe poor English family
a Tenth street, referred to in these columns
ome time ago, ia still sadly in need of aid

ia every form. In the severe cold of the last
few days they have suffers! much, being
without fuel, food or sufficient clothing
Some aid was furnished them just after
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their presence was made known, but the

supplies gave out and the sufferers are in as

great need as ever, even greater in this ex

tremelycotd weather. A lady who visited

them yesterday sent them according to her

own meagre means a mattress to sleep

upon and a few dollars in money. It is

neCMMarv. , that- - further relief should be

promptly and sufficiently given.

Last evening before 6 o'clock the

thermometer stood at 3 degrees above zero

at the signal office. Toward 9 o'clock it

fell to tero. and it was expected to go down

to below lero bv this morinir. At 11:30

o'clock a fine snow was falling, the tem

perature was a little higher than it had

been, and a stronz eale blew from the

north.

A small party of hunters came down the

Wabash road yesterday, bringing their out

fit, including a fine New Foundland dog,

down in a freight car. After arriving here

the dog got out of the car and strayed away

and the owner, M. Bayould, living in the

vicinity of Harrisburg, offered a reward of
$10 for the delivery of tbe dog to Mr. L. B

Church, of the Union depot,

Two men belonging to the crew of a

boat that brought a load of wood down

from Metropolis yesterday got into a fight

on Ohio levee yesterday afternoon in the

course of which one of them, named Somen

struck the other over the head with a club

and inflicted a bad cut in the scalp. Chief

Myers arrested the clubbist and Magistrate

Comings fined him $5 and costs.

At its recent meeting in Springfield

the state board of agriculture resolved

"that this board reccommends to the tax

payers of the several townships of Illinois

the endorsement of the act of the last gen

eral assembly, entitled "Hard Roads,"
and approved June 18, 1883. The terms

of said law being that, to make it effective,

it must be adopted by a majority of voters

at the annual April town election."

The week of prayer which begins to

morrow will probably be observed in the

several churches of the city. The topics for

prayer are as follows : Monday, praise and

thanksgiving; Tuesday, confession of sin,
and prayer for cleansing and renewal;
Wednesday prayer for families and instruc

tors of youth; Thursday, prayer for the

church of Christ; Friday, intercession for

the nations; Saturday, prayer for the mis

sion at home and abroad.

Lut evening's weather bulletin gave

the following temperatures: Bismarck, 81

below sero; North Platte, 2 below; St.

Louis, 1 ; Dodge City, 8 above; Cairo, 10

above; Pittsburgh, 15 above; Cincinnati, 0

bove; Louisville, 8 above; Nashville, 83;

Chattanooga, 89; Memphis, 81; Vicksburg,

51;8hreveport, 53; New Orleans, 61. The

greatest fall during the previous 24 hovrs
was 19 degrees at this point; tbe next was

IS at Louisville; then 17 at St. Louis.

For two or three days the transfer

steamer W. B. Duncan has been hard at

work removing tbe drift wood that bad ac

cumulated at the foot of ber incline at East

Cairo and which constantly increased in

bulk. Slie bad not baen able to transfer
trains during all that time; but yesterday
m Tmog witn tne assistance oi toe rug
Montauk the drift was all gotten way and
trains wi-r-e tranfered as usual in tbe after- -

noon. Tbe only pasnger train transfer-

red during three or four days was transfer-

red last night.

Mr. Hussey, agent for the Souths rn

Division of the Illinois Central road at
Wicklitfe, died Thursday night, after s ime
weeks' prostration with malaria. Wick-lif- fi

is said to be very unhealthy, which is

one of the principal reasons urged against
it as the county seat. During the last year
there hav.; been thirty-tw- deaths, and with- -

n the last two or three weeks the Illinois
Central road has had three different agents
there, two getting sick and leaving, and
the third dying.

Ice has been forming on the Mississip

pi for se veral days passed and is by this
morning, probably strong enough to permit
men to cross to Greenfield's landing. It is
eight or ten years since the Mississippi was

frozen over at this point, and it Mill prob-

ably be a number of years before the same
sight and opportunity for fun on ice will
presented to Cairo people again. It is
well, however, that those who will take ad
vantage of the present opportunity, will not
venture out too far until there is no longer
any doubt that the ice is sufficiently strong.

In spite of the cold wave that struck
this section of country the rise in the river
predicted by General Hazen manifested it-

self at Cincinnati, and that, too, within tbe
time specified by him. His prediction was

that a rise would occur Thursday evening
between Pittsburg and Cincinnati, where
the river was at that time falling, and, sure
enough, last evening's report gives us a
rise of eight inches from there during the
previous twenty-fou- r hours. But from all
other points a decline is reported ; even here
a fall of three inches occurred.

St. Louis merchants, not satisfied with
the discriminations of nearly all railroads
in their favor and with the efforts of nearly
all transportation companies to give them
the benefit of all differences in freight
ratea when It Is possible to transnort anv
freight at all, are proving themselves to be
unreasonable and hoggin by aeverely ce-
ntring the Anchor Line company for its
failure to run its magnificent steamboats
between this city and St. Lou.ii during the
last two weeks. Capt. Eeyser has teen fit
to come out in a newspaper card, in which
he answers the growelars most effectually.

Tbe fact that navigation between here and

St. Louis has bHen dangoroiis to the larger

boats ouL'ht to be'suflkiont reason tor the

interruption to any reamnable mind.

Tdb Bulletin now rura'nuus its read-

ers every day with six o duiuaiof t'ilogra

phic news of the latest Bid fr sliest that it

is possible to obtain and in advance of any

of thn laro-e-r dailies of St. Louis. Thb

Bulletin started with four columns as an

experiment, promising to "Jo Utter" it tbe

experiment succended; and as success

came in the form of nc subscribers and a

more liberal advertising patronage, so also

comes now the fulfillment of the promise,

It needs not couceru any

one how or iu what manner

the news is obtained ; it is sufficient to know

that it is obtained and daily spread out

before the public. But in doing this, The
Bulletin is doing what none of its pro

decessors or contemporaries have done be'

fore, and it hopes to bi estlmited accord

ingly by its readers and feels confident of

popular approval in its efforts to give the

reading public of Cain a better newspaper

than they have ever had before.

Tho mandate has gone forth that

another election is to be had in Ballard

county next August, for the purpose of set
tling the question of permanently locating

the county seat. At this election all voters
will be permitted to vote, whereat at the

former election only those in favor of re

moval were permitted to vote, and then the

total number of ballots cast were substract- -

ed from the total number of legal votes in

the county, as shown by the assessor's

books. The Blandville people have alretdy

collected or subscribed $3,100 for building
a court house to be donated to the county

if their town is designated as tbe county
seat, and this fact will weigh heavily in

the balance for Blandville. The fact that
the new court house was donated at Wick- -

iffe is said to have principally influenced
the voters to decide in its favor; but the
principal argument that will be made
against Wickliffj at tbe next election will
be its unhealthfulness, and it is likely that
there will be much exaggeration in this
respect.

One of the young ladies who instituted
the Leap Tear ball Thursday night, being
"cornered yesterday," gave some one a

piece of her mind concerning several of the
young men commonly believed to be es

pecially favored of tbe fair sex, who ven

tured to express displeasure at being omit-

ted from tbe list of invitations to the ball
mentioned. We have no doubt that those
for whom it was intended will not relish
the "piece of mind," but it may do them
and others some good to nibble at it. Tbe
young lady, it should be said, is one of the
leaders of society, knows whereof she speaks
and is not one of those who will be led into
indiscreet utterances by personal prejudice.
She says, in the first place, it was not
the intention to slight sny
one la tact personal prelerences or
dislikes were not permitted to exert any in

fluence upon those who issued the in

vitationsthere was no intentional slight
f any one. It was trui that several very

popular young gentlemen were not invited,
but this was tbe fault either of their sweet-

hearts or it was chargeable to the fact
that it was utterly impossible to so dis-

tribute invitations among seventy-fiv- or a

undred young ladies that all the popular

younrf gentlemen in the city would be in

vited, principally because it would be im-

possible to guess whom each young lady
would invite. But, though there had been
no intentional slights it appeared that sev-

eral very sweet young men
had been accidentally subjected
to well merited punishment-h- ad

been given just an little d ise of the
same kind of medicine they bad been for
sometime steadily administering unto the
young ladies. These several sweet young
men had made it a practice to attaod all
social gatherings, amusements at tbe opera
house and parlor entertainments, alone, per
mitting m re young men to bring the la-

dies, and then devoting themselves most
industriously to the task of "mashing."
Wsxed moustaches, sand papered heads
Hyperian locks dripping with bear's oil,
patent comylexions, cloth-to- p "tooth picks,"
clothes fitting like a lable on a bottle, with
eye glass, cane or opera-glat- s to keep their
dainty little d hands busy, they
would sit in a front seat in the parquette
circle, or conspicuously in the parlor or
hall, whispering and smiling and staring,
and staring and smiling and whispering,
until they became objects of pity for those
whom they sought vainly to impress.
Young men who showed little or no gal-lant- ry

toward ladies in ordinary years could
not expect to be remembered by them on
occasions of social amusement in Leap
Tear; and if acy of these thought different-
ly they would probably be frequently disap-
pointed. This, in substance, were the
views expressed and they will probably
find many endorsements, among Isdies as
well as gentlemen who believe in social
amusement and in a proper distribution of
the responsibilities of refined social inter-
course in which lies the strength of civilized
society.

FOR SALE.

Our entire stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps
and Gents' Furnishing Goods. A business
which has been carried on for the past 16
years situated in tbe business portion of the
city with an established trade. Our stock
it new and fashionable. At we are deter
mined to go out of the clothing business
we will offer great inducements to cash
buyers or such terms at may be agreed upon.
For particular! enquire of

tf GoLDBTINB & RosENWATia.
Cairo, Ills., Jan. 3d, 1884.

Isbsfi AaMraplbs,'
NEW YORK, Jan, 4.-J- otjn Van Aradale,

chanced with being an aooompllee of
X. u. Kobbe, tbe exchange clerk
of Branford Bros., tbe Liverpool
commission merchants, and who
embezzled $100,000 of bis employers'
money, was arrested to-d- and Jailed
In dertult of ft, 000 batl. Tao Arsdala, It
Is charged, aatlMed Kobbe to Invest a Urge
portion of tbe proeeeds of tbe forged draft
In Government bonds and other securities,
wbicb were deposited In his name In this
city, vnd which bave been recovered. Tbe
Arm bas bnguo suit to recover from Ars-da- le

$3,500, wulch It It alleged be received
from Kobbe.

A alekB4 Conaclene.
Leavenworth, Km., Jan. 4. A man

named John Byrne appeared before tbe
United States Commissioner yesterday and
entered complaint against himself for col-

lusion In defrauding the government out of
one hundred dollars while member of tbe
Ninth Infantry, Ualted States army, In
18t)9, In bis final aooount there was eighty-tw- o

dollars olothlng money due him, and
he and tbe company clerk raised tt to $183.
It preyed on bis conscience and be now
wants to confess and get a pardon. Tbe
case will probaDly go to President Arthur,

FUt Denial.
New York, Jan. 4. Gen. Grant is still

confined to bis room. He suffers Intensely
from the sprain caused by bis fall on Christ-
mas eve. All attempts to converse with
blm have been fruitless, but a reporter met
one of bis sons and received a flat denial of
the published story that tbe General bad
declared open war against tbe nomination
ot President Arthur In favor of Senator
Logan. "Whonever my father goes to
Washington," said young Grant, "be
calls on the Presl dent, and their relations
are very friendly."

A Boad forger.
New York, Jan. 4. Dr. George A.

Greeley Is prisoner In Police headquarters
y. He was arrested last night it tbe

Ashland House at the Instance of tbe Chief
of tbe Syracuse police, who notified Inspec-
tor By n ea that Greeley was wanted In that
city for forging bonds and mortage to the
extent of several thousand dollars. Greeley
Is a physician In good standing. He told
Inspector Byrnes that ho was about to
mortgage some property belonging to blm,
and valued at $.0,000, in order to paj the
amount of bis forgeries.

Detnnltlaf Clerk Arretted.
New York, Jan. 4. E. H. Kobbe, tbe

defaulting clerk of Sparry & Barnes, was
arrested in Chicago by Pinkerton's detec-

tives and arrived here this morning; Is now
In tbe custody of a gentleman doing business
for Sperry & Barnes, who, being Inter-Viewe- d,

characterize tbe account In the
morning paper an exaggeration. Kobbe
only secured fifty thousand, all but five

thousand having been recovered. He also
states that no forgery was committed. In-

fluential friends will use efforts to prevent a
proseoution.

A Heavy Decline.
New York, Jan. 4. There bas beea

great activity and a sharp decline In North
Biver Construction company stock during
the last few days. A year ago tbe stock
was quoted at $1 28. Two weeks ago It

stood at 45, and cloied yesterday at 21.
Tbe capital stock is fl0,OOJ,0O0, and tbe
decline in a year ropresents $10,900,000 io
vaiue. It Is spoken of as singular that
many of our priticipal losers in tbe Northern
Pacific stocks are also supposed to be the
principal sufferers In North River stock.

Killed With Sllnc-Hbo- t.

Boston, Jan. 4. Mrs. Miry Carver,
In whose house at Lakeville Patrick Cartlln
was found dsad on Monday last, oonfeases
that during a drunken tight between Cartlln
and Charles B. Staples the latter assailed
tbe former with a sling-sh- and he died
three hours afterward. Carver, bis wife
and Staples bave been arrested.

Tbe HUB Returned.
Chicago, Jan. 4. The body of Mrs.

Hoyt, the millionaire widow of Sycamore,
III., which was stolen from the cemetery
and found in a medical college here, wu
seut back by tbe officials of tbe Institution
by this morning's train, shrouded and en-

closed In a handsome velvet covered casket,
at the expense of tbe faoulty.

Death From Exposure.
Jackson, O., Jan. 4. Thomas Davis

was found last night near Wellston In a dy-

ing condition. He bad been to Patterson's
coal works to Invoice goods and started tc
walk back to Wellston. Tbe weather was
extremely ooldand he got chilled aod could
go no further. He died at midnight.

Ooekinsj Main.
Colevllle, Pa., Jan. 4. An exciting

cocking main was fought here last night
under tbe western New Yoik rules, thir-

teen birds on each side. Mabony won
seven and Pasiett tlx battles. Two thous-
and dollars changed hands. The birds
were very pluoky.

Harmony Probable.
Chicago, Jan. 4. Tbe meeting of roads

Interested in tbe tripartite agreement re-

sumed this morning. All are represented,
including tbe Wabash. At this bonr, 10:15,
nothing has ben accomplished, but those
present iutlmate the probability of a har-
monizing outcome.

Intensely Cold.
Chicago, Jan. 4. Tbe thermometer

ranged from 16 to 20 degrees below zero
at 11 o'clock this morning. Street car con-

ductors and drivers, etc, are suffering
intensely. The street are almost de-

serted.

Grilled to Dealn.
Harbisburo, Pa. Jan. 4. An un-

known tramp who slept on a cinder pile
at Paxton Rolling Mill, was killed by' the
accidental dumping of a load of red hot
cinder.

Flee Haaarod Dollar Steward.
Dxs Moines, Ia., Jan. 4. The gover-

nor offers $500 reward for tbe murderers of
4. M. Shelly, who was killed near Malvern,
In Mills .county, December 29, wltb an
ax.

Tralna Snowed law
Chicago, Jan. 4. Advices from all

points in Iowa and Illinois Indicate trains
mowed np. What trains are moving are
from three to ten hours behind time.

Gale Subsided.
Buffalo, Jan. 4. The heavy gale sub-tide- d

this morning after causing consider
able damage to Hooting property. Tour-momet- er

10 deg, below aero.

The Prealdens will Attend.
Washington, Jan. 4. Tbe President

will attend a dinner this evening, given by
Jnstloe Matthews of tbe 8upreme Court.

A dead tramp at Columbus, Ohio, waa
found to have $8,450.

Christmas Presents!
LADIES:

Odor Cases, Plush, Ac,
Toilet rases, Plush, 4c,
Hand Mirrors, Plush, 4c.,
Haiid NatchelH, piush, Leather, 4e.,
Po ket Books,
Peifum- - Bottles,
Cologne Bottles,
Baytium Bottles,
Camphor Bottles, .
Nice Perfumes,
Mirror, Hair Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Plush,

Ac, Ac , Ac

lnr Knm n

and
WhiM

fase,
Box

Air
Ac, Ac., Ac.

Wril- -

luny KlVt'O. W6 tnall
time. and

priCCS.

NOTA the order of want will you not toonsucl, useful the Hair Cloth BrMhaT
Nail Toilet 3oaps le Ztffume

Bay Ruin, Goluen Hair Oil,
Sandol no. Shoe ...... "M

Ti.etandr.ce Powder, Puff
P.ini.r nnu P.n.iu.F 2 rouc,l8 a Lady'sP,K ket Book, Gentleman's Case, Case? And if whv notthe by such of th.se useful as you know will beand ovml hv th.. fni.m ...... -- , j -- v

glad to serve you for the Holidays or at any
-- - " w a IUci.ras J"U jjUUUl BUU

and

25.

BAECLAI BEOS.,
DRUGGISTS.

OHIO LEVEE
8th Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES.
Tin, Copper and

Roofing, Guttering all
Sheet Iron

los. 25 & 27,
TELEPHONE NO. 0.

out
our eutire

of

HATS & CAPS.
of can

Please
YOURSELF.

&

STO. 35
EIGHTH ST.

-

&

4c.
A SPECIALTY OF

Telephone

YOKK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN THE

SOLD VERY CLOSE

YORK
Cor. street 1 Til

Atenne f VMll 1 III.

MS. I. sbibt ncm.

IN

GROCERIES,

DRY

T"RO. TLI.
New

ADS IT BROS.. .Proprietor
Wuhloaton Are. and 14th St , Cairo, 111

at all night sod ity,
The patronage the publlo solicited.

We Have Suited for
GENTLEMEN:

Cigar Cases,
Toilet,

Shaving1 Sets,
Shaving
Wall fur Comb.
Wall Pockets for Broom,
Travelling

of "The Jewel" Cigars,
Box of "Bichelor" Cigars,
Box of Cigars,
Box of "Above Cigars,

!,. .... .. . .' "" prunes,

n.... lucjr uo OS)

see us at either storeand

BENEl-- Io regular family
articles as following: Brushes,

Feather Dnatan, Whisp Broom, Brushes, "Sot
ofLion Cologne, Camphor, Ammonia,

Drnssin.r. n.mnhn,T,.. t, JT"DVUI?
D

' aiuuiiage, inKstand, 8atchel.iLady's Pocket CigaF so nowanticipate purchase procuring articles,accepted, anoreciated en ,k . .- - - -.

. uuu

74
Cor. & Wash.

IN

and
and

a.

of

Ironware.
kinds of in Tin,

done order.

8th St.,

one in need
save 20 25 per

Bosenwater.

Bare Opportunity !

to citizens of Cairo and Ticinity.
have dftermined to close AT
COST COST
stock

Clothing, Gents1 Furnishing
GHOioiris;

and
CLOTHING

cent. call,

Goldstine

CLAEE

Paints, Oils,

MAKE

ILL- -

101

The Stock
CITY.

NEW CO,
Nineteenth PalvnCommarclsl

DEALERS

ETC.

POST

Meals serve! hoars

Pocket

Mirrors,
Pocket Brash

Toilet

"Punch"

Call

Lotion.

work
to

Cairo.

Any
to

and

We

and

LOTETT,
DEALERS IN- -

Glass, Window Shades, Artist's

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0'
No

Engraving and
NEW STORE,

Largest Variety

GOODS

STORE

SMITH

BROS'

Central Store.

PROVISIONS,
GOODS,

OFFICE RESTAURANT

ty

27

.Aerate
Copper

CONVINCE

BELOW

Brushes, Material,

SMITH

Grand

Restaurant.

- Tarnishes,

"Wall Papers.
BANKS.

rjJHE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL., 100.000!
A General Banking: BnoineM

Condacttid.
THOS. W. HALL1DAY

Csthler.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. HAI.LI DAYi
Treaearf

ALEXANDER COUNTY

iBiAilsriKi
Commercial Avenne and Eighth Street

CAIRO, IX.L.S.

Oftlorr
P. BKOSS.Preetdent. IP.NmWIcePrei'nt
H. WILLS, Caehler. T. J.Kertb, Astt cash

Direct -- r:
P. Broee... Ci!ro I William Elate. .Calra
Peter Neff " William Wolf...,
CM Oettrloh....... " I O. O. Taller........
E. A. Bader " H. Well

J. T. Clem. on, Caludonls.;
A BANKING BU3INBM8 DON R,
Exchange sold and bought. Intorett paid Itthe Having Department. Collection made and

all bnslaess promptly attended to.


